Web Services

Hi. My name is Steve and I'm a techie. It's been 30 seconds since the last time I checked my email.

I work for IT -
I can be reached by:
Phone (575-538-6056) or (Cell: 575-574-9604)
Email (liebharts@wnmu.edu or Steve.Liebhart@wnmu.edu or steveliebhart@gmail.com)
In person (my office is in Miller Library near the Writing Center)

Systems I have a hand in include:

- University web pages - One of the ways we communicate who we are to the world. My part in this is the technical side, not content creation.
- WordPress server - Students, faculty, staff, clubs, and departments are welcome to use this service.
- Mustang Express - A portal to tools, based on your role at WNMU.
- Application servers - Online schedule, advising space, etc. A place for custom programming created by various IT staff.
- Email list server - aka libix, aka fuse
- Library web & proxy servers - Access to information!